Town of Milford
Meeting of the Board of Selectmen Minutes
January 4, 2017 / 6:00 p.m.
All did rise to honor the flag and recite the Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call
Present - Diane Lacadie, Chair; Adam Kirkland, Vice Chair; Donna Curtis; Jay Shorette
Chris Reardon, Town Manager; and several members of the public.
Consent Agenda
Adam made a motion to accept the December 21, 2017 Meeting Minutes, Jay seconded
and a 4-0 vote was taken. Adam motioned to accept the AP and PR warrants from the
Town; Jay seconded; vote 4-0.
Adam motioned to accept the December 16, 2017 AP and PR warrants from the School;
Jay seconded; vote 4-0.
Adam motioned to accept the December 21, 2017 AP and PR warrants from the School;
Jay seconded; vote 4-0.

Supplement and Abatements
Sewer abatement for $3,446.84 for Town of Milford (owner) at 20 Leisure Ln. was
moved by Adam; Jay seconded; vote 4-0.

Old Business
Cemetery Plot and Town Fees - After clarifying questions and some additional changes
to fee schedule Adam motioned to accept the fee schedule; Jay seconded; 4-0 vote. The
Board instructed the Town Manager to research the costs to the town of the fire chief
and firefighter. They would like to revisit those fees as soon as possible.
Approval of new FOAA policy - Adam motioned to accept as written; Jay seconded; 4-0
after Diane verified that it paralleled the state laws.
Approval of revised Tax Acquired Property Sale policy - Diane motioned to accept the
revisions as a 1st Draft with the instructions to the Board to review and submit any
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changes for further approval; Donna seconded; 4-0 vote. It was decided that the revised
Policy would be put in the policy manual as is (reflecting the progression of changes).
New Business
Chris asked if the Board would like to send flowers to Mike Georgia in sympathy for
the loss of his mother. Chris was instructed to do so after a straw poll.
Public Works- Keith Fowler
None

Manager's Report
See attached report
Chris added to his report verbally that the cost enforcement officer looked into the
activity on the lot on the town line on Bradley Rd. He reported thjat the activity
required no permitting so, the owner was not reporting and it was still unknown what
the activity was about.
Selectmen Concerns
Public Concerns
Cory LaBelle asked about the process followed by general assistance (GA). Does GA as
a regular course require home inspections when approving/dispensing GA monies? It
is not done at this time. The town manager said he would investigate further. Cory's
concern was regarding drug houses.
Adam made a motion to adjourn, Jay seconded and a 4-0 vote was made. Meeting
adjourned at 7:33 p.m.
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